[Role of integrin-linked kinase signaling pathway in skin lesions and wound healing in diabetic rats].
To investigate the role of integrin-linked kinase (ILK) signaling pathway in the skin lesions and wound healing in diabetic rats. Thirty-six SD rats were divided into diabetic wound group (D) and non-diabetic wound group (N) according to the random number table, with 18 rats in each group. 10 g/L streptozocin (60 mg/kg) was intraperitoneally injected in rats in group D, while the rats in group N were given same quantity of sodium citrate buffer. Two weeks after successful reproduction of diabetic model of rats in group D, two full-thickness skin of an area of 2 cm × 2 cm was resected on both sides of back of rats in the two groups. Wounds of three rats of each group were photographed and examined on post injury day (PID) 1, 3, 7, 10, 14, and 21, and the wound healing rates were calculated. The non-injured skin and wound tissue (central part) on back of three rats of the rest 15 rats in the two groups were harvested on PID 3, 7, 10, 14, and 21, respectively. Morphology of the non-injured skin tissue was observed with HE staining, and the thickness of full-thickness skin and epidermis were measured. The mRNA expression levels of ILK, protein kinase B (Akt), and glycogen synthase kinase-3β (GSK-3β) in non-injured skin tissue were determined with real-time fluorescent quantitative RT-PCR. The protein expression levels of ILK, Akt, phosphorylated Akt, GSK-3β, and phosphorylated GSK-3β in non-injured skin tissue, and ILK, phosphorylated Akt in wound tissue were assessed with Western blotting. Data were processed with two independent-sample t test, one-way analysis of variance, SNK test and analysis of variance of factorial design. (1) After injury, the wound scabs of rats in group N were dry, and red granulation tissue with no excretion were seen when the scabs fell off, and the wound healed fast. After injury, excretion under the wound scabs of rats in group D was seen, and the scabs easily fell off with exposure of pink granulation tissue with much excretion, and the wounds healed slowly. Except for PID 3, the wound healing rate of rats in group D was significantly lower than that in group N on other PIDs (with t values from 3.858 to 13.738, P<0.05 or P<0.01). (2) On PID 3, the hair follicles and blood vessels in the non-injured skin tissue of rats in group N were rich, and the epidermis was composed of stratified cells in form of basal cells and keratinocyte, and the hair follicles and blood vessels in the non-injured skin tissue of rats in group D were scarce, and the epidermis was nearly composed of one-layer of cells. The thickness of full-thickness skin and epidermis of non-injured skin tissue of rats in group N was similar from PID 3 to 21, and the thickness of full-thickness skin and epidermis of non-injured skin tissue of rats in group D on PID 3 was respectively (1 074 ± 66) and (15.1 ± 3.8) μm, and they gradually thinned out to (785 ± 122) and (9.7 ± 2.1) μm on PID 21, respectively. The thickness of full-thickness skin and epidermis of non-injured skin tissue of rats in group N were significantly thicker than those in group D on each PID (with t values from 4.620 to 23.549, P values below 0.001). (3) From PID 3 to 21, the mRNA expression levels of ILK and Akt in non-injured skin tissue of rats in group D were significantly lower than those in group N (with t values respectively 4.779 and 3.440, P values below 0.05), the mRNA expression levels of GSK-3β in non-injured skin tissue of rats were similar in two groups (t=0.363, P>0.05). (4) From PID 3 to 21, the protein expression levels of ILK, Akt and phosphorylated Akt in non-injured skin tissue of rats in group D were significantly lower than those in group N (with t values from 2.630 to 6.209, P<0.05 or P<0.01); the protein expression levels of GSK-3β in non-injured skin tissue of rats in two groups were similar (t=0.652, P>0.05); the protein expression level of phosphorylated GSK-3β in non-injured skin tissue of rats in group D was significantly higher than that in group N (t=4.131, P<0.001). The protein expression levels of ILK in wound tissue of rats in two groups were similar on each PID (with t values from 0.381 to 2.440, P values above 0.05). Except for PID 3, the protein expression levels of phosphorylated Akt in wound tissue of rats in group N were significantly higher than that in group D on other PIDs (with t values from 4.091 to 20.555, P<0.05 or P<0.01). From PID 3 to 21, the protein expression levels of ILK in wound tissue and non-injured skin tissue of rats in group N were similar (F=2.522, P>0.05), and the protein expression level of phosphorylated Akt in wound tissue was significantly higher than that in non-injured skin tissue (F=117.329, P<0.001); the protein expression levels of ILK in wound tissue and non-injured skin tissue of rats in group D were similar (F=1.337, P>0.05), and the protein expression level of phosphorylated Akt in wound tissue was significantly higher than that in non-injured skin tissue (F=184.120, P<0.001). The skin lesion of diabetic rats may be related to the declined expression levels of ILK, Akt and phosphorylated Akt in the ILK signaling pathway. The refractory healing of wound in diabetic rats may be related to the declined expression level of phosphorylated Akt.